Disclaimer
The club newsletter is a monthly publication
designed to keep members inform ed on the
activities of the club and other functions.
Opinions and views expressed in the newsletter
are not necess arily those of the publishers.

Hi Folks
With warmer weather and a change of
government upon us, the end of this year
could become full of surprises.

President’s Report
September 2013
G'Day Members & Friends,
Our September Balladee rs Show
went off very well. With our
numbers down slightly due to the
many other events taking place on
the same day. We were still able to
have great fun.

Our own Angela Eason had learned
Maybe T ony Abbott will swop his bike for a
horse, or perhaps he’ll redirect the carbon tax some new Balladeers material for the
show which was well received.
moneys towards supporting our Country
Thanks Angela!
Musicians.
Kathy and Jimmy Chaplin came
As the saying goes… ‘Pigs will fly!’
over for the show a day early and
visited our O pen Mike on the
Now that we’re moving into spring and
Saturday. T hey also performed very
summer, outdoor activities are likely to
well at the Sunday show. Kathy
become more popular. Wouldn’t it be good
being a Yodeller always goes down
to see the initiative of Country Music
very well.
organizers in SA taking positive steps
towards working together to arrange a
Not to leave Be rnie & The Bandit
special outdoor event?
out; they also did a great job.
Dave Williams has the right idea.
Well moving onto our next show,
when we will be entertained by the
However, maybe an outdoor venue more
central to our Country Music Clubs would be City Cowboy's. This will be another
good day. So until our next show.
the go!
What do you think?

Keep It Country

I’m sure there are sponsors out there who
would be willing to become involved.

Keith Warren

What an opportunity it would be to promote
their goods and services, and to involve the
local community more directly with Country
Music.
Songs, music, horses, cowboy hats, sparkling
costumes, market stalls, big crowds, clowns,
amusements, spectators, exhibitions, fun,
active displays, busking and an atmosphere
buzzing with energy and happiness.
However, there is an essential item
missing… T hat is …unless you take the
initiative…
If you are friendly with T ony Abbott;
perhaps he’ll help out too! Yeha!

Les Parris
Newsletter/Web Editor

Thanks again to those who contribute to our
newsletter and those who take the time to put it
all together for mail-out.
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Gawle r CMC
Pre sident/Ente rtainment

NOTICE:
GCM Club Entry Fee now
$6 for members
$8 for non members
Tea Coffee etc $1.00

Food for Thought
Why doesn't Tarz an have a beard?
Why does Supe rman stop bulle ts
with his chest, but ducks when you
throw a re volve r at him?
Why do Kamikaze pilots wear
helme ts?
Whose idea was it to put an 'S' in
the word 'lisp'?
Is the re e ve r a day that mattresses
are not on sale ?

October Birthdays
People born in October are simply
the best!

Jan
M ary
Dawn
Krezos
Yvonne
Stewart
Jennifer
Jean
Doreen
Florence
Helen
M argaret
Les
Kay
Deanna
Ray
Colin
Gloria
David
Shirley
Don
Dorothy
Denise
Wendy
M erveen

Reichelt
Briscoe
Dunning
Dimitra
M cGregor
Ray
M cGregor
Tomlinson
Sims
Thompson
Payne
Raggatt
Parris
Duguid
Jarman
Thompson
Penhall
Norman
Duguid
Beviss
Raggatt
Davis
Cherrington
Clark
Krause

Raffle Winners
Joy Masson
Kathy Temmetz
Betty Errock
Peter O'Malley
Rob Chapman
Daw n Marshall
Jenny Galvin
Robin Wasley
Betty Bellchanbers
Ros Edmunds
Members Draw

Sandi Thiel
Door Prize

Di Marshall
Lucky Envelopes
Doris
Maree Henderson
Keith Robinson

2nd
4th
9th
10th
11th
11th
12th
12th
14th
15th
16th
16th
17th
18th
20th
20th
22nd
22nd
23rd
23rd
24th
26th
27th
28th
31st

Venue: Munno Para Bowling & Community Club
Badges FOR U
Don’t forget our badge making service.

Sunday 17th November
12 noon ‘til 4pm

The GOLDEN GIRLS have increased their
me mbership thanks to using our Gawler Country
Music Club Community Badge Making
Service.
Golden Girls is a senior women’s group who meet
on Thursday mornings from 10 a.m. to 12 noon at
the RSL Ha ll, Midway Road, Elizabeth East.
We are a friendly social group who has speakers,
outings, play bingo, have entertainment and
laughter.
New me mbers are most welcome.
For Further details
contact Marlene on 82587245.

Community Badge Service
Made for you to your own one design
Min No: 20… $1.50 each
50+… $1.40 each
100+… $1.30 cents each
200+… $1.20 cents each
Individually Named and other quantities TBA

ADELAIDE
COUNTRY MUSIC CLUB
Slovenian Club Dudley Park
Pies Pasties Sandwiches Cakes Cheese & Greens etc
Tel: 8365 6315

Charlie
McCracken
& Band
with guest
Malcolm
Doyle
BAROSSA COUNTRY
MUSIC CLUB
Buna Terrace, Nuriootpa
Tel 8523 1957

12.30 to 4.30 p.m.

11am to 4.00pm

Sunday 6th October
Eddie Edwards and friends with guest
artist Allan Webster

Sunday 14th October
Midnight Special

Sunday 3rd November

Sunday 10th November

Murray Mac & True Grit
with guest Billy Dee

Compact Country
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